
Join the Christmas challenge of the association J’aime ma Planète and let us make Christmas more Join the Christmas challenge of the association J’aime ma Planète and let us make Christmas more 
sustainable: sustainable: Create your own eco-friendly Christmas treeCreate your own eco-friendly Christmas tree!!

Send us your creations as a photo or a video. The entries will be published on our Facebook page Send us your creations as a photo or a video. The entries will be published on our Facebook page 
and our website.and our website.

If you wish, you can share your creations on social media with these hashtags: If you wish, you can share your creations on social media with these hashtags: 
#EcoChristmasTree #JMPChristmasChallenge #EcoChristmasTree #JMPChristmasChallenge 

Make sure that children cannot be recognised and that their faces cannot be seen in the photos or Make sure that children cannot be recognised and that their faces cannot be seen in the photos or 
videos, or verify that you have the parents’ consent for publication on our platforms.videos, or verify that you have the parents’ consent for publication on our platforms.

For a little inspiration:For a little inspiration:
- Pinterest Christmas Tree DIY: - Pinterest Christmas Tree DIY: https://bit.ly/36AHOqrhttps://bit.ly/36AHOqr
- 22 Creative DIY Christmas Tree Ideas: - 22 Creative DIY Christmas Tree Ideas: https://bit.ly/3g4yfTvhttps://bit.ly/3g4yfTv

More tips for an ecological Christmas:More tips for an ecological Christmas:
- Top tips for a sustainable Christmas: - Top tips for a sustainable Christmas: https://bit.ly/3ogphWjhttps://bit.ly/3ogphWj
- 13 Ways to have a more eco-friendly Christmas, from reusing wrapping paper to reducing- 13 Ways to have a more eco-friendly Christmas, from reusing wrapping paper to reducing
food waste: food waste: https://bit.ly/37uVwdvhttps://bit.ly/37uVwdv
- Preparing for a Handmade Christmas: - Preparing for a Handmade Christmas: https://bit.ly/3mD30l9https://bit.ly/3mD30l9

Christmas Challenge with J’aime ma PlanèteChristmas Challenge with J’aime ma Planète
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